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Decision 

BEFORE TE"'E R.A.I17tCAD STATZ O? CALIFOR~ITA 

In the Metter of tt.e A;>?licetioJ:l of 
SOU'r~::R.~ CALI?O;u'\IA ~:':A T'E.':\ C Cy;? p~! 
for a Certificate of Public Co~ven
ience a~d Necessity Defining the 
V;~ter Service .A:rea of said Co:r9(::.ny 
adjacent to its tavmdale, :e~~ox 
and Gardena Water Service Districts, 
in the County of Los p~geles. 
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~e~l Ove:tcn, for A~,licent. 
Cl:.erleo B .. 8-:eVl~I:t, ;f: •• -:or Ti;e O.'i:' • .Tob:lsO:l 

Co~~o~~~~o~ ~ co~~o·a·io~ ~~M .. !' ... ' .... \J __ •• , '-" .:!. '-' •. , -. •• "" 
A. ? Johnson Co~?any) a cor?cratior., 
?:otest.:l~':$. 

1. F. Ste?henso~, Secretary of and for 
~,r,oneta ~;\~ater Cc~?an'Y, a !nutu:::..l cor-,oration, 
ac its i~tercsts :ay ap~e&r. 

Clyde v~odwor:h, City Attorney 0: end for City 
of !nglev:ooc.) as its ir~terests me.y e.p:?eer. 

BY TEE CmOOSSION: 

o ? I !\ r 0 1: 

In this proceec.ing, SOt;,t:~er:: California Water Co~pex:.y, 

a cor:?c1ration, e!'lge.g~c. in -:he business of su,?lying water for dcmes-

tic er..c. other pur"::loses for so.le t.o the ';)\::olio e.enere..lly in certe.in 

:portior.s of the County of :,os A:::',:;eles er.d in vz:::-io1;.s ether areas in 

the State of Califo=nie., asks for a ce=tificate of !=luelic conveni-

ence a::.d !1ecessi ty v:hicr. '/:il1 define its service area in the vicinity 

of its present Lawndale, :ennox e~d Gar'ens water service districts 

~~ the County of :os Angeles. 

A ,?ublic hee.ri~s i~ tllis :::.at'ter ""es held before -e:xa!':1ine:-

V!::t. Sta.va at Los ;.ngelEls. 

The evidence shows 'tr.st water service in the abo",e n8!:led 

districts was co==.encec. in the years 1903 to 1909 by five ?redeces-

sor public utility vJater cO!':1:."anies. successive t:-a:lsfers brought 
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the seperate ~yste:'..s u.."lder the owne:'ship, operation nnd :::lanagement 

of A::e:C'ican States ···~ater Se:-'I."ice CO::l"~e..ny, e cor!,oratlon, in the yea:-

1929, which cO,".,any duly ch::ln8ed its ne.:".e i!1 1936 to soutr.ern 

Califo:nie. i;'~ater CO:l?any, e. co:"poration, hereinafter referred to as 

;.;pplicant. The separate water syste:r..s ur.der each succeeding owner

ship have f:,o= ti~e to ti=e been extended into territory adjacent 

end contiguous to that theretofore served. Applicant contends it 

is lawfully entitled to continue such extensions under the provi-

sions ot Section 50 (a) of the "?u'olic i:tili ties !-.ct. It The areas 

presently served by Applicant now nearly circ~sc=i'oe ur.incorporuted 

territory within which residents ta'l."e no regularly established 

domestic water ser'l."ice. Applicant ~aintains that public convenienoe 

and necessity require that water service be =ade available within 

the territory described in pare6ra?h VIr of the a?~lication herein, 

es duly e~ended at the public hea=i~g ~elc in this proceedin~, and 

8S delineated on e n:ap entitled "Southe:,n Califo:'nia Water Co::pany, 

:::lap showing p:-escripti ve service a::'ea I " filed herein as "Sx..."ibi t No.1, 

?ercel xo. 1, as set fort~ in above ,aragra?h VI!, is 

bounded by the city li~its of tos Anseles, vDrdenc, Torrance, 

Redondo Beach, :~a::he ttan Beach, :-3':1 Seg:.u:do, ~awt.b.o!'ne and Inglewood. 

Gardena is the only incorporc.ted ci t:v· wi thin the above described 

terri tc,ry. ~/7a -:er service th€':'ei:l ~a$ 'eeer.. rende!'cd continuously 

since 1909 by Ap?licant end its ?!'6cecessor3. ?rotests of the 

ci ties of Inglewood e.nd ?ewthorne were wi thc.rawn u?on sti?ule.tion 

by A?plic8:lt thet it ~oes not desire any tortio~ 01' the area 

i::.cor?orated within tr..ese two cities to ~~ included in its ce:'ti1'i-

cate. 

Te::ti:lony by 1.. F .. Ste?henson, Secrete.ry of Uoneto. ~I.ra.ter 

CO:lpany, a corporation, o?eratins ec e ~utual concern for the bene-

~it 04' ... ~ ... t~ !='.",ere ..... o' ... ders ',',1 it"'. -.... !'~ "''''e C.: ty 0«:' I""\or .... "" .... oo and V:'it""':n ~he ... _ _.l,.l..... . _l~ _ 1.1.. ... ...I.... ...... - '......... 
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southwest portion of the City of Gardena, indicates 'that tr.ere ere 

:10 objections oJ:. t:.e :oa=t of thiz co::..,any to the e;ranting of the 

application he=ein ~:.d that the o?erations of Ap,licant do not ~~d 

will not ad..,e:,sely af~ect 0:::' conflict 'If:i th the affeirs of 'this 

Co::::!'any or e.:.y of its shareholder =r.e!':lbers. 

The o. ~. Joh=son Co~po=ation end A. ? Johr.son Company 

entered oral and w=itten ?rotests egeinst inclusion of some 1,551 

acres ov,'ned by the~, all of wr.·~ch are.9, is included in Po:::'cel No. 1 

as described oy Applic&nt, ~xce,t 60 acres ttereof lying within the 

City of Inglewood. 7csti~ony stows ~hat protestants utilize said 

acreage for agricultural and recreational ?urposes; that all water 

needs thereon are suP?lied ~ro~ wells on the ?ro?ert~r; that suo-

division of the ,ro~e=ty is not conte~,le'tet; ~nd that ?Ublic CO:1-

venience and necessity do not and will not =e~uire Ap,licant to 

furnish water u~on the whole or any part of said 1,559 acres. 

certificate hereinafter grentec will there~ore excl~de saic acreaee. 

Fro:n. the =eco:oc. it also c.:;:;,ear:=: that -::>ublic convenience 

end necessity do not ?resently require ~ublic utility water service 

by Applicant within tt.e.t 8:oea lyins west of the City of Eawthorne, 

::lorth of 31 Seeu.~do 30ulevard, ee.s-:. ot InElewood-~ec.·or:.do ~oad a!ld 

south of the City of 'Los Angeles. 7here are two other areas now 

under service by county water-works districts end e. thi:-c. aree i~ 

being served by e xutuol water company. All of these a:-eas will 

also be eli~inated fro~ the territo:oy included in the certificate 

hereinafter granted. 

Parcel No.2, c.s de:.cribed in D..-:.endec. parasraph VII of 

the epplication, witt t~e exce?tion ot 20 acres in the southeast 

portier. thereof, is now com~letely se:-ved by AP?licant fu~d, the:-e 

being no protest, will be included as requested. This is knovm as 

the 'Lennox district; it is sepe:-e.ted fro~ the other areas he:oein 
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involved and is surrounced ~y the cities of Eawthorne, I~glewood and 

Los Angeles. 

The evidence shov:z ~ha~ in the les~ six months, ,rinci~ally 

by extensions ot Ap,lic~~t'S Le~~cele a~c ~ardena units, so~e 1,000 

additional cons~e=S have been connected to these various systems. 

~ecentl~' several subcivlsions of about 40 ecres each [.lave been fully 

developed and ?rovided with service in this vicinity. APplicant is 

ready, willing end cble to reneer end provide adequate water service 

to ell present ~nd future cons~ers throughout the entire area 

b A ~t""i ~'i"" 1" ti e: race~ w_ ~ n ~~lS a~p lOe _on. 

There being no ?rotests other than as hereinabove set 

forth, it arpears tha~ the best interests 01" the puoli'~ at this time 

will be fulfilled by gre.!lting to A??licent e certificate of public 

convenience end necessity to serve water ",:i thin the te:-ri tory as more 

?erticularly described in the following Order. 

AP?licetion as E:::ltitlec. above having been filed with the 

Railroad Co~ission, a public he~=ing having been held thereon, the 

~atter h~ving been duly sub~tted and ~Le Coz=ission ~€ii~6 ~ow fully 

advised in the pre:ises~ 

declares that public conve:lience ()nd necessity reo.uire the operation 

of a water syste:n. or syste:::.s by southern California Wo.ter Com:pany, a 

oorporation, within that territory iz: Los Angeles county, consisting 

of a~~roxi~ately 15 s~uere ~iles, ~ore ~articularlY described 8S 

follows, the streets and boundaries being as delineated on the ~ap 

e~.ti tl~d II ~cuthe~n Celiiornia Water CompanY', ::!a'9 showing ';):rescripti ve 

:.e:rV'~ce e.:-ee.,' !llea. as 'Sx"'libi t No. 1 i:1 ttis ?!'oceec.ing and. by 

r~teronce ~ade a part hereor: 
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?~rcel No.1 Beginning et the intersection of 
the oOUnde!'ies of the City of I=.glewooc. and the City 
of 10s A~geles in Azli~gton hvenue at Century 30uleva~d; 
thence following th~ bo~dery of the City of Los An3eles 
thro~6h its various co~rses and dista~ces easterly along 
Ce~tury 30ulevard, sou~herly alonG Cramercy Place, east
erly elo::.s l08th Street, northerly c.lone iI.~estern Avenue, 
easterly' along l04th Str~et, northerly betVJe~n Der.ker 
and 11:' Salle Avenues, eesterl~· along Century Boulevard, 
northerly alons Ealldele Avenue, easterly between 94th 
er.d 95th Streets, northerly along Nor!'!l8ndie ,Avenue, 
easterly 'oetweez: 87th Street and (fJenchester Avenue, 
scutherly alonG iTer=.ont Avenue, and weste::-ly along 
Electric Street to ~or~andie A~enue; thence leaving said 
boundary of tee City of ~os Angeles &nd proceeding 
northerly alor..€; );or~endie Ave:c.ue to its intersection 
with the south bou..~cl&ry of the City of' Gardena at l70th 
Strl3et; thence followinz the bounda:':'y of the City of 
c;.e.ra.cme. 'th:'ous,h i tz various cou!'zes ane. distances, 
westerly alons l70th Street, southe=ly along ~alldale 
Avenue, if extended, a~d westerly along 174th Street to 

Denker Avenue; thence leavinG said bo~~dary of the 
City of Cardena but continui:g westerly along l74th 
Street to its re .. inter,section \',:i th the boundary of the 
City ot Cardena at Western Avenue; thence again followi:S 
th'~ boundary of the Ci ",-y Of Gardena through its various 
courses and distances westerly clong 174th Street and 
northerly alone Gre=ercy Place to its intersection with 
l66th Street, which point is on the bO\.:.:ldary co~on to 
both the City of Garae:e ~nd the City of Torrance; 
thence following the bo~~dary of the City of Torrance 
through its various courses end distance~ northerly 
alonG Gramercy ?lace if extc:ded to ~edondo Beach 
30ule·lard e.nd thence southwesterl:r alo:l3 "';ec.ondo Beech 
:sou.lcvard to its interse ct,ion with Hawthorne Boulevard 
and 'with. tte boundary of the City ot ~edondo Beech; 
thence followins the bou.1'.ldery of the City of ""edondo 
Beach through its various courses and distances south
westt;:rly und westerly alonG ;edondo Beach Boule't.re.rd, 
northerly along Inglewood Avenue, westerly along Compton 
30uleve,=d to its intersection -.\'1 tl'l the bOU!ldery ot the 
City of ~;'e.n:'lc.tta:.. Beech i!".l. ~~~iscb'\lrn Avenue, the northerly 
pro~onSEl.tion of seid "'';iseb~r.n Avenue being also k."lown 
as Ir:.gl~wood-?edondo ~oed; ther..ce !'ollowix:.g the boundary 
of the City of Uar.h~ttax:. Beech. northerly e.lox:.g Vi'iseburn 
Avenue or InGlewood-Redondo ~oad to its intersection with 
the bou:.dery of the City o'!' 'Sl SeG1.;..."lGo at '::Iosecrans 
Avenue; thence leaving seid city bO~"lderies end proceeding 
westerly elons ~osecr8nz Avenue to Anze Avenue; thence 
northerly alo:lg Anzc Avenue to the sou.t.h boundary of 
Los J..nseles County ·,';e.ter ~trorkS District No. 22; thence 
easterly along said south boundary of said District No.22 
between 13E,t.~ ar.d 139th Streetz to its intersection with. 
the west boundary of t:'e City of Eawtr.orne at Inslev:ood 
Avenue; tr ... ence following the boundary of the City of 
E'aVJt.b.orne throu;." its various courses and distances south
erly along Inglewood Avenue, easterly along TIosecrans 
.c..venue, northerly along e. line :!lic.way betweez:. ?rairie 
Avenue and Cordery Avenue (said line being the ap~roximate 
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sout~erly ?rolongation of Rose ~ve~ue), ee~terly elo~s 
Zl Se6ur.d.O Boulevard, r.ortherlr along Doty Avenue to 
126th Street, westerly along the p:olongeticn of l2bth 
Street to the a,proxicatc center line of Florwood Avenue 
i~ extended, northerly alon~ scid center line to the 
right ot way of Pacific -:;;lect!"ic ~eilwey, easterly along 
the seid righ.t of' way for a distance of sor::.ewhat over 
one-half ~ile, end nortterly alo~g a line midway betwee~ 
Yukon P.venue (if extended) ar..d C:er.shaw Boulevard to 
the intdrsection of the boundary of the City of Eewthcrne 
with the southerly bo~~dery of the City of lnslewood at 
the ?rolongetion of l20th Street; thence easterly along 
seid south boundary of the City o:.~ In¢1.ewood in the prolonga
tion of 12Ctr.. Street to Cre:i.shaw 30ulevcrd; thence southerly 
alo:..g Crenshev: 30uleverc. to Rosecrans Avenue; thence eeste:ly 
along Rosecrazs Avenue to Arlington Avenue; ther.ce ~ortherly 
~long Arli~gtor. Ave~ue to 135th Str~et; thence easterly 
along 13Sth Street to Western Avenue; the~ce northerly along 
~"~ester~ Avenue to 120th Street; thence westerly one-o_uarter 
mile alonG the prolongation ot l20th Street; thence north
erly along a line one-o.uarter :o.ile west of one. 1'e.rallel t::l 
V"este:r. Avenue tor a disto.nce ot one-half =.ile to I!n'Oerial 
:'ighway; thence westerly along I!cperial Hig.hway five:" 
sixteenths of a ~ile; ther.ce northerly dlons a line one
si:r.tee::.th :::.ile west of a::d parallel to Arlington Avenl.:.e 
tor ~ distance 01' one-half ~ile to the south boundary of 
the City of Int3lewooc. on the prolongation of l08th Street; 
thence following the bou!lde.ry ot the City 0:" In5lewood 
through its various courses and distances easterly along 
the ~~olonsation of lOeth Street one-sixteenth ~~le to 
Arlington Avenue and northerly elons Arlington Avenue to 
the point of begin.~ing; ezce~tir.~ therefro~ the area ~~der 
service oy Oli vi to :~eigl':.tS 1t:utual ':;e.ter Co~pany which area 
is bounded or. the west by NO!'!'l~t.die ,Avt!nue, or. the ~orth 
by c line ~idwcy between 92nd end 9~rd Streets, on the 
east ·oy "vermont Avenu.e) a.nd or .. tee south by a line ::llid.way 
between 95th Street end 96th Street (or Colden Avenue) ; 
and elso exce':lt.intl thc·ref'ro~ the a:ee. under service by 
los :e.!leeies Cou..""l'ty 'nater works District N'o. 1 as the 
s&~~ is described in t~e o~ficial records ot :os Angeles 
County and whice in general lies south of l04th Street, 
west of Ver::lont Avenu.e, :lortb. of l19'th Street, east of 
Budlons pver.ue, north of I!:'!?e:-ial Eighway, east of 
Norm.andie Avenue, north of lOc'th Street B.nd east of 
Wester::. Aver..ue. 

?arcel ~o. 2. Bezin~ing ct t~e intersection ot 
the nortE co~~dary of the City of Eawtborne snd the 
·oounde.!'y of the City of !..os Angeles in Eawthorne 
30ulevard just sout.h 01' I:r..perie.l ::ig."'lway; thencle follow
ing tee bounda!'y of the City of Los Angeles through its 
va:-ious courses a::.d distances r .. ortherly along Eewthorne 
Boulevard a short dist~nce to I~perial Fiznway, westerly 
along I~perial !~ionway, northerly alor.~ the prolongation 
of Anza Avenue (or ?ree=en Boulevard) to 95th Street at 
the intersection of the boundary of the City of Los 
Angeles with the boundary of the City of Inglewood; 
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:l:ence i'o~lowing the oOi,;.."ldary of the City ot :cn.glewood 
through its various courses and dista:ces easterly 
along 95th Stree~, northerly along Cedar Avenue, easterly 
e10=.g 93rd Street, sout!::.erlj· along Inglewood ;:,enue, 
easterly along Century 50ulevard, northerly along 
F.:a',vtl'lorne A. venue (or !.a Brea Avenue), easterly betweer.. 
99th Street and Century 30ulevard, southerly along Prairie 
Avenue, easterly as~in a~ons Century Boulevard, southerly 
along Yukon Avenue, essterly along lCeth Street southerly 
along Crenshaw Boulevard, westerly along !:perial Eighway 
~"ld sout~erly along Yukon Avenue to the ?rolongation of 
120tb. Street at the "Ooint of intersection of the bo~dary 
ot tr.e City of Inglev:ood wi t!l the bo..:.ndary of the City of 
Eawthorr.e; thence following the 'oo1..:.!:dary o"r the City ot: 
Eawthorne through its various co\.:.rses and d.ist~n.es 
westerly along the ,rolongation of 120th Street~ northerly 
along ?rairie Avenue and westerly alo~s !:~erial Eighway 
to t~e ?oint ot: oeginning at f.awthorne Boulevard. 

IT IS E~~E3Y O?~~ED thet a certificate of p~blic conven

ience end necessity be ar.d it is te~eoy s~anted to Sout~er~ 

California ~!;ater Co:npeny, a corporation, to o:;?erate a public water 

utility within the territory hereinabove described. 

IT IS P~RE3Y FURt~~ O?~EP3D thst Southern California 

vtater Company be and it is hereby directed as follows: 

1. 'iTi thin thirty (30) days !'ro= the date of 
this Order to re~ile with this Co~ission for its 
a,proval, ~uadruplicate sets of rates to be charged 
1'0:' all water service !'endered to its consumers 
within each of its water service districts or syste:s 
within tt.e area for which the certificate is granted. 
herein, said rates to be those heretofore duly 
establiShed and now ie effect and p:::esently charged 
for the service rendered. 

2. Within thirty (30) days tro~ the date of 
this Order to refile wi tl". this Co=ission for its 
a,proval, quadru?licate sets of rules and reZ~~8-
":ions governins reletio~s with its consu:ers withi~ 
ee.ch of its wet€r ~ervice districts or syster:lS within 
tte a:ea for wtic~ t~e certificate is granted herein, 
each set of wtich s~8l1 co~tai~ a suita~le ~ap or 
sketcc. of the wate:::- service district, c..rav:r: to an 
indicated scale u,?o:. a sheet 8;lproximately 8t."x 11" 
in Size, delineating t~ereu,on in distinctive ~arkings 
the boundaries of the heretot:ore authorized servi¢e 
area, 'tli thin which the heretofo:-e established rates, 
or the rules and regulations, shsll differ in any 
=n.anr.er 1":0::1 those nov: in effect in adjecer.t or inter
connected water service districts; provided, however, 
ttet such ~e~ or sketct stall not thereby be con-
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side red by this Co~ission or any other public body 
as a final or conclusive dete~ir.etior. or establish
~ent ot the de~icated area of service, or any 
portion thereof. 

3. ~ithin sixty (60) days fro~ the date or 
this Order t to file "':i tr. this CO:lission four copies 
of a co~~rehensive ~e~ drawn to an indicated scale 
of not less then 600 teet to the inch, upon which 
shall be delineated correctly by ap~ro~riete markings 
tte variol.:.s trects ot lend in the territory for which 
the certificate is granted herei~ and upon which shall 
also oe delineated by appropriate ~arkings the full 
extent of Ap~lic8nt's various water service syste:r.s 
being entirely or partly within said territory or 
adjece~t thereto en~ ?resently interconnected to any 
syste~ within said territory. T~is ~ap should be 
reasoneolj' accurate, show the sct;.!'ce anc. date thereot) 
end su.t!lcient data to dete~m.ine clearly ana, aei'in-
itely the> locction of the various ;>roperties cOz:l:oris
ins the e~ti=e utility area or s~rvice. 

4. Wi":.hin si.xty (~O) days ~ro= tee dete 0:: 
this Orc!er~ to file 'N! tl':. tb.is Co:r~-:'.lssion en affio.evi t 
to tne effect teet it will :lever olai=. oei'ore this 
Co~~ission or er.y other pu~lic boay en a~ount tor t~e 
certificate o! ?ublic co~venie~ce a~d :lecessity 
srented herein in excess of the actual cost of 
acquisition. 

For all other purposes the effective cnte of the Orde= 

shall oe twe~ty (20) ~aY~frO~ a~~ after tte ~ate hereo~ 

Dated at daa:z.rklr.4.d't~ California, this r')1 day ot 

~~ ,194.1. 
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